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Firemen's Excursion,
--yy ILMINGTOX STEAN FIRE ENGINE CO.

No. l, to Carolina Beach, Friaay, June 2Ttn.

Fare for round trip 5ft" cents.
"

Retrcsbmenta,
Music nd Dancnig. uon'thu esit
Administrator's Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING QUALIFIED

- "' luumaui ut Jr. w.
ra, aeceasco, notice la hereby given to alluaviuv ciaums affainsc saia estate tonrPSPIlt f hpm tn ma im n- -

or this notice will be. r loaded in bar ot the
in loawGw nur . Adminlstratdr.

."To catch Dame Fortune's golden'fcmlie
Assiduous wait upon her
And rjat her pear by every wile
That's justliled by honor.
Not for to hide It in a hedge.
Not for a train attendant.
But lor the piorious privilegeor being independent," ; .

So man can fret imt?itenteiu who DavB rent.
Secure a Home and be your own landlord.
Why pay rent when thd same money.will buy '

you a home. Uouscs and lots In desirable and
healthy localiues and building lota on the
prominent streets of the city for. sale on the
installment PLAN. Satisfactory . time
riven. Money loaned to those wlahlnar to

JAMES WILSON
Je 24 2w office of D. O'Connor.

Karffiiins .!
Hnro-fin5- ! l?nivnirrc 1"....a.w AruauiAuj

-- IN

LADIES' SLIPPERS
'--AND

Gentlemen's Low Quartered

Ladles' Opera Slippers 59c
r

.

Ladies' Lace Oxfords, Plain Toe, 73c.

Ladies' Lace Oxfords, Pat. Leather Tlps.ll.OQ.

Ladles' Lace and EuttonbxfordfS, f1.25.

Jeotlemen'a Low Shoes In' all the latest
Ltjlcs at marvellous LOV riJICEf!.

Geo; 11. French & Sons,
108 North Front Street.

(Opposite The Orton.) j0 23 tf

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Vll PRIVATE riTOOIt 1S7 RVE IS UK.O
loubrodl3' the lirvst WHISKEY sold in tne

Com h to-da- y. P.elorv you will find a tV'W out Of

many lttor which tp r.velv and notice
well what.; hey contain:

Rrown & llrown.dmsTfflsts, of Winston, say:

"The Private Stock, '76, gives entire satis-
faction to our customers, and we thlnlc It is a
fine medicinal Whiskey."

11. Hose, also of Winston, writes us as foN
lows:

"The 'Private Stock' Whiskey I bought
through your Mr. Simon has proved a succtfii
and will keep it hereaiter as my leaaui2
brand.'

J. A. Burns & Co., of Fajetteviile, have this
to say:

"1 have usd your new brand of Privatestock, i8;o,' ye Whiskey and will say that I
am well pleased with It and that It is all you
recommend it to be. My customers prefer
tbl3 brand to all others.'

Brunhild,Simon & Co. ,

111 N. Front fct.,
Dealers in Liquors, cigars and Tobaccos,

my 30 tf

Noted Men on the Solid South.

TTILART A. HERBERT, ZEBCLON JJ.
1JL - '

Vance, Wm. M. Fistibaclc, nenry a. Turner,
Sand Pasco, Ira P. Jons, Wm, i, WUaont Ceo.
G. vest, A. s. In? and orhers. Prfce tt25.

Je5U ' C. W. YATES.

i Rent,
rj'II E WRIGHT ' jCOTTA.aJB, '

o;f wiaGHTSMLLE SOUND.

Apply to ' ? , : ' ;

. je 24 ?t 1. O'CONNOR.

FOR CAROLINA BEAOH

AND S0UTHP0RT.

THE SYLVAN OIiOVJt3
EAVES WILMINGTON AT fc3d A. M. ANDJ

2 p-- in. RctumiiJff leave the Beach at
12.30 and p. m. tm Tuesdays and Fridaya
leave at a. in.. Z:.D p. m, and 5 p.m. Tbe
last, train leaves iui nenca itvp.ia. oa i ac9
davs and Fridays.

Tbe passiorT wiu leave for South port at
a. rn.. and for Carolina Beach at 50 p. in.

Every day in tbe week except Sunday.
Season reduced rate Tickets for sale at thn

ofnee or on board. '
Fare samrday Zi cents for the round trip.

L W. IIAKPEB.
3 17 tr Manager.

HIricAPifr,c 'flnrr Knnn.

rrri BET CLEANSF ANfAFLEA KILLER.

Cum all Skin instates, wmore? all smell.
For sale by

MT?TD3 BrOTBEES,
ICtr, rnatttrcrt jlJf.FcrrthSr,

j4ijE3, Editor ana rrop. -

--!,. POSTAGE PAID.

Ttiree

month iTi cents.
11.00. one

. delivered by carriers, free
" fPpartofthecity,attheabove
tt' tDerweek

lowandllberaLr rtes
nise report any and

Will ' --

gttbelr paper regular
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PreKDts n the :aost elegant form .

THEUXATIVENUTRITIOUa JUICE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Cocbfcecl with the medidnal-ue- s

of plants known to be
beneficial to the human

tfstem. forming an agreeable,

id effective laxative to perma--atlyur-e

Habitual Consti-io- a,

and the many ills de-'pendi- ng

on a weak or inactive
condition of the

E01EIS, LIVER MID BOWELS.
their.ost excellent remedy known to

ZUkKSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Wheo one is Eilious or Constipated
SO THAT

--URSCLOOD, REFRE8HIMQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Everj-- one is using it and all are
deligrhted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOI x

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAS FRANCISCO, CAL.

Wmtlf. K1. NEW YORK. N. Y

For sale by

ROtfEKT R UBLLAMY,
WHOLESALE DKUGGIST,

ari a Wilmington, N. U.

Sneed & Co.,
UCCESSORS TO KNOXVILLE FURNI--

t ore Co., southeast corner Market and second

streets. Large stock, artistic designs, lowest
prices, Irerybody invited to call and inspect

oct nac my 13 If

H. A. Tucker,
JJEALER IN GRANITE, MARBLE AND

Brown Stone, Manufacturer of cemetery.
Mormmentil and Building work, .110 Nort h
rrom street, Wilmington, N. C. je 17 lw

ADRIAN & VOLLERS,
WHOLESALE DEALBRS IN

Provisions, Groceries,
liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,

-A- ND-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Cor. Front and Dock Sta.,

WIL3IINGTON, N. O.
Jai3tf

North Carolind Hams.
HXE, BRIGHT LOT, ALL SOUND, RE- -

" luia aa- - New Invoice CHIP BEEF,
reeled per steamer.'

Sirrw t.xTJiAioES, new IRIsn POTAT-

OES. Fine ''assortment tresh CAKES and
1ackeks. All kinds of Family and Fancy
fcroperiei

B. F SWANN, ARont,
cip. Front Street Market.

Just Arrived !

SICK LOT OK THAT FKESU UP-COU- N-

Bitter, in small Kits, at
"ALL & 1EA1S8ALLV,

xtu H and 13 So. Water Street.

ISLAND BEACH HOTEL
J A. BROWNE Manager.

LEASED THE ABOVE NAMED

rtpu Vr ai iae uammocts, I am pre-PBt- Sa

su'c's,rilly to the wants of

iStiu te suPPUed with the choicest

JSurtRf,!?1 great interest In the Tlcln--rT,l Houses In still water.
ein"Si ,,cilules' nnrtraaied nshlngr. and

on lhe Iieach conoected with the
isoiT Kbrated Band engaged for

J. A UUOT7N."JStl MANAGE1C

fraiy Association Reading Room

fIIiST rL00R MASONIC BUILDING, V2h
reet. open till 10 p.m. every week

aly$L00 per household per quarter
'

lUiTltMtoexfnilLe. fcblU

1890. NO 165.

The Inqtiest and Verdict.
Coroner Jacobs this 'morning held

an inquest over the reniains of the
late Edward Hill, fire man on the
Seacoast R. R., who was shot to
death on Tuesday by David J. Gar-
ner. The jury met at 10 a. m. and a
verdict'was rendered at 1 o'clock. A
large number of witnesses were ex-

amined aud the testimony was sub
stantially the same as that already
published. The verdict was to the
effect that deceased cauifi to" his
death from a wound fired from a gun
jn the hands of David J. Garner.

State Dental Association.
FIRST DAY EVKNING HKSSION."

The Convention convenel 'pur
suant to adjournment, President
HHIiard presiding. The Executive
Committee reported favorably upon
the applications of Drs. L. White
and W. B. Murphy to become mem
bers of the Society, and upon being
balloted upon they were declared
duly elected.

Applications of Drs. Tucker and
Morrow were reported to the Socie
ty and referred to the Executive
Committee.

The special order of the evening
session was then taken un. which
was the advisability of the appoint-
ment of a committee of five whose
duty it shall be to investigate the
subject of more extensive dental
legislation. The president appoint"
ed the following named gentlemen
on that committee: Drs. J. H. Dur-
ham, J. F. Griffith, II. D. Harper, E.
L. Hunter aiid H. C. Herring to re-

port to the Society at a subsequent
meeting.

The Executive Committee report-
ed to the Society tome irregularities
upon the part of some of the mem-
bers relative to the matter of taking
and instructing students.

The Convention met this morning
pursuant to adjournment.

Drs. J. E. Wyche and F. S, Harriss
made exemplifications of. the tteat-men- t

of alveolar abcess' by .extrac-
tion; excision of sac and replantaw
tion of tooth; nitrous oxide gas be-

ing exhibited in extraction. '

Dr. T. M. Hunter: Compound
contour gold filling; demonstrating
the combination ot noif-cohesiv- e and
cohesive foil-- . Also, gold filling on
lingual surface of superior incisor.

The next itemon the clinical pro-
gramme was "Implantation" with
Dr. H. C. Herring, as demonstrator
but as there was ho patient apply
ing the process was not exhibited.
we are requested to state tnat any
one who desires the repla?ement oj
a missing front tooth no matter
how long the same may have been
gone who will. attend to morrow
can have the tooth replaced in a
short time with vei y little pain, by
presenting 'himself or herself be-

fore the Convention to morrow.
The remainder of the programme

was carried out as follows:
Dr. M. A. Bland; Extracting nervo

and immediate filling of root.
Dr. y. E. Turner: Compound gold

filling on posterior approxiiual and
grinding surfaces of first superior
bicusped. Also, gold filling on an-

terior approxiuial surface of the first
superior molar.

The Convention adjourned at
noon until this evening. There was
noafternoon session the interim be-

ing devoted by the delegates to an
excursion to Carolina Beach, --given
by the dentists resident in this city.
Wilmington District Third Quarterly

Meeting.
Bladen Street, June 20.
Grace Church, July 5 and G.

Stttiqou Circuit, Hall's, July 5
ami 0.

Kenapsville Circuit, Richland?,
July 12 and 13.

Magnolia Circuit, ut Maguolia,
Dist, Conf., July 19 and 20. -

Bladen Circuit, ponies Chapel,
July 26 and-27-

Fifth Street. August 2 atid 3.
Carver's Creek Circuit, Shiloh,

Aug. 5 and C.

Cokesbury Circuit, McNatt's, Aug.
9 and 10.

Clinton Circait, Goshen, Aug. f
and 17.

Eljzabeth Circait, Pender, Aug. 23
:at"24- - . no ,

Whiteville Circuit, Cerro Gordo,
Aug. 30 and 31.

F. D. Swindell, P. E.

Kurklen Arnica" Sal
The Br Salve m the world for

71
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1KDEX TO NSW ADVERTISEMENTS
Sneed & Co Furniture
TJ W Y ate Noted men on the Solid South

One week from to-morr- will b i

the Fourth of Julys,

Last.night has been considered by
many as decidedly Jhe hottest of the
season.

:.'Fifty first-clas- s hand Wanted to!
make Pants, by the day or piece.
Apply at 122 Market street! t

The hot wave is stiilith us "At
12 o'clock to daythe thermometer in
this office registered 92 degrees.

"Why, now I cannot get enoughto eat," says one lady who formerly
had no appetite, but took Hood'sSarsaparilla.

Rubber Hose, Lawn Mowers and
Rakes of the latest and most im
proved makes are sold by the N. Ja-co- bi

Hdw. Co. t
Keep dry and you will keep

healthyl Umbrellas, rubber coats,
&c, at I. Shrier's, S. E. corner Front
and Princess streets.

Rev. R. C. Beaman will preach at
the Market Street Methodist Mis-
sion, comer Eighth and Princess
streets, at 8.15 this evening.

I am Manufacturer's Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com
bination Wire and Iron Fences. Or
ders solicited. James I. Metts. t

Mrs. Alice Adkins has disposed of
her boarding house in this city to
Mrs. Walker and has gne to South- -

portvto remain during the Summer.
i

Messrs. B. R. and E. N. Penny left
here to-da- y for New York on the
steamship Benefactor. Frjm there
they will go to Waterbury, Conn.,
to attend the marriage of a relative,
to take place next Thursday.

Farmers, we can supply you with
Peanut Sweepsand Diggers, Scraper
and Coulter Points. Seven different
size wings and two size points for
the "Boy ClipnerJ' the most im
proved plow on the market. N Ja-- t
cobi Hdw. Co., factory agents.

The Wilmington Steam Fire En-

gine Co. No. 1 will give an excursion
to Carolina Beach to morrow. There
will be music, fireworks and re
freshments. The fare on the 9:30 a.
ra. and 2:30 p. m. boats will be 50
cents; on the 5 o'clock boat it will be
25 cents.

We have it now. A Pump that is
always primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start it. It is the
bright invention of a North Caro-
lina genius and is pronounced 4y all
to be the best pump on the market.
See it and you will have no other.
N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The Monroe 'Enquirer says: Mr.
Vollers, of the firm of Vollers & Has--

hagan, was in town
a few days ago and after having the
matter brought to his attention,
took some stock in our cotton fac-

tory.- He expressed himself as high
ly pleased with th plan and out
look for the-- factory and said lje
thought he could get some stock for
it in Vilmington.

Cape Feaf Ixxlre.
Cape Fear Lodge fro. 2, I. O. O.

F hn elected the following officers.
viz:

N. G. J. W. Fleet.
V. G. John K.:rant.
R. &tl A. J. Y6pp.
Treas John Maunder.
Building Committee R. J. Jotiey,"

E. J. Moore, Beuj. Bell.
The above with the appointive of-

ficers, will be installed at the meet-

ing on Tuesday night.

The Athenaeum Day.

The estimate is that there were
between 400 and 500 people at Caro
lina Reach vesterda v. It was the
day on which theAthenaeum Society
rrn-v- rhpir excursion. It was a de
lightfully pleasant day, notwith

n. Klirrht shower of
rain nnd there were manv in the
surf during the day. Tbe h tel was
crowded I&st nicrht and ilrs. Mayo's
fatuous Gsh feeds were in demand
Pi reworks were sent off from the
Beach just before the last boat left.

Female WeaJcaens FosttlTely Cnrwl.
To toe Editor:

--Please Inform your readers that I
have a Dositive remedy for the thon
sand and one ills which arise from
derahged female organs. I shall be
glad to send two bottles of my rem-
edy free to any lady if they will
send theirExpressind P. O. address.
Yours respectfully, Dr. J. B. Mar- -

chist, 183 Genesee St., Utica, X. t

Progress.
It is very iraportantln this age of

vast material progress that a rem
edy be pleasing to the taste and to
the eye, easily take"n, acceptable to
the stomach and healthy in Its na
ture and effects. Possessing these
qualities, Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known.
The Family Grocery at Carolina Reach.

Those who go to Carolina, Beach
and drop in to see that clev r gen-
tleman, Mr. Hans A. Kure, akthe
store he has opened there will be
surprised to find what a large "and
extensive stock he carries. He owns
the lrge club house building and
he has filled it full of saleable iirtH
cles. The beauty of it is that he sells
them, too. The venture has proved
thus far very successful.

Mr. Kure has just completed the
erection of stables there. He has
his own horse and buggy, the first
ever carried to the Beach, and is ar-
ranging stables for a number of
cows, so as to supply fresh milk to
the residents: He owns a consid-
erable tract of land there and next
season he proposes, toclear it and
ley ut a truck garden. His family,
are resident at the Beach during the
season, he last year having erected
a handsome house south of the pa-
vilion, which is the largest cottage,
by the way, at Carolina-Beach- .

And Still Another.
Since the report published . else-

where relative to the attempted
robbery yesterday afternoon near
the city we hear of another incident
which cannot with exactness be
called an actual attempt at robbery
but 'something which, was plainly
pielimtnary to such an attempt. The
facts are these:'

Mr. James Epps, a well known
citizen, who is frequently employed
on Mr. Frank Gause's lighters, has

x 1recently none some wont on a
tank for the Standard Oil Co. and
tins morning, aoouu o ciock, was
paid off. With n part of the money
he purchased a pistol and a box of
cartridges and then taking with him
his breech-loadin- g shot gun he in
vited a Triend, Mr. Frank Knox, to
go with him outside the city limits
and have a shoot, Mr. Epps offering
to lire the pistol ugainst the gun.
The offer was accepted-an- d crossing
Smith's Creek the two halted in the
road a short distance beyond the
bridge and not far from the Poor
House and each fired twice at a
target on a- - tree. Mr. Epps had
then left three shots in hi pistol and
had two cartridges for the-- gun in
his pocket. On being asked by Mr.
Knox if he had any more balls he
jokingly replied that he had not.
Soon after these words "escaped him
a white man anil two colored men
emerged from behind some thick
bushes lining the road, - where they
had evidently been in hiding, and
one of the latter advanced on Mr.
Epps and asked him for change
for a dollar. Being willing to
oblige him,. Mr. Epps ran his hand
into his pocket and produced some
loose change. Just then he noticed
that tlie white man had got around
to his right and that, the other man
was edging around nervously to his
left.- - Turning suddenly Mr. Epps
demanded what they all meant .by
trying to surround him in that way
when the reply came: "We will let
you know that directly' Thus was
plain enough for Mr. Epps, who
stepped back and cocked his pistol
and told them he would first present
them with a little cold lead. As he
cocked it tire men seemed to think
that there must be a few balls left,
despite the lire viousj assort ion and
they broke and ran.' The white mair
and one of the colored men made for
the railroad track, through the Poor
House field, aud the other jumped
the fejice into the Sans Souei plan-laiio- n.

On the WesbJ 'As he did so
Mr. Epps raised the pistol, tookgood
aim and fired and as the tmtn fell
iDto a patch of blackberry bushes -

on the other side he. feels sure that
it; iuuh nave I11L miu. Jiir. rjpjrs

then picked up the gun from the j

ground, where his friend had drop
ped it, and slapping in a cartridge I

sprang over the fence and gave chase j

Forecast. j

For North Carolina, fair weather!
land stationary teinperatme, xcpt !

fetlirrllf I V frr t w rr f ha nnacf T'.Aa1
forecasts, from 8 a. m. tonlay, fori
Wilmington and vicinity, fair wea i

ither.
Knights of Pythias.

An election for officers of Claren- -

don Lodge, K. of P.. was held last
night, as fo lows:

C. C. J. H. Dnihain.
V. C C. II. Whit?.
Prelate J. I. Meare..
M. at A. C. D. Myers, Jr.

i - ------ -

Getting Ready for the Fourth.
We hear that there will be the

biggest time at the Hammocks and
Wrightsville Beach on the Fourth
that has ever beeif known in the his-
tory of the road. At least, such will
be the case if an attractive pro-
gramme can ensure, it. This pro-
gramme has not yet been fully made
up but Capt. .Nolan is giving his
spare time now to the perfection of
the details. It should not be delay
ed, however, as our friends in the
country will want to know what we
are going to uo about it and takes
some little time to disseminate news
outside of the city.

The Work of the Waves.
Now, who was that young man

who suddenly parted company with
his bathinjr suit in the surf at Caro
lina Beaqh yesterday? It was really
a ludicrous thing. Some strings or
buttons gave way; while a party of
gentlemen were in the surf and the
victim of the disaster had a hard
tfme of it getting back into his in
teguments. He succeeded eventual
ly, while standing in the water up to
his chest, but not before the sharp
eyes of the girls on the beach had
spied out his sad plight and had ex
tracted a great deal of amusement
therefrom.

Another Hlgiiway Outrage."
Alex. Moore, a venerable colored

man, a good citizen anu an indus-
trious farmer, who resides about
four miles North of the city, was. re
turning from market yesterday
about noon when he was suddenly
attacked by a highwayman and only
his cries for assistance prevented
him from.being robbed. He called
in to see us this morning and gave
us the particulars. He says that he
was on his way home 'from market
and not far distant from it, and was
riding quietly along in his cart, with
his head bent down, when suddenly
without any previous warning what- -

ever tne oiow or a cuugei ieu upon
his head with terrific force. It was
as though he had been struck by
lightning.. In a moment or so he
was unconscious but recovered and
began to cry tor help. His horse
started and threw him out of the
cart and then he ran a short dis-

tance up the road, but knowing that
his assailant could easily overtake
him he halted and faced about, as
he did uot want to be struck again
frombehipd. The scoundrel soon'
came up with him and aimed blow
after blow at his head which was
warded off by the old man in throw-
ing up his left arm to protect his
head. With each blow the high
wayman demanded his money .and
the old man continued to scream for
assistance. Finally, the robber, evi-

dently fearing that his cries would
bring help, sprang from the road
and disappeared, without having
obtained the money. The old man
received a very severe blow on the
back of his head and his left
arm was very much bruised in his
attempt to ward off the blows.

All this happened on the public
highway, a much traveled road, only
four miles from the city, in the mid-

dle of the day.
The assaulted man cau only de-

scribe his assailant as a young and
vigorous colored man but he says
that other parties who passed up the
road just ahead of him savr the man
lyiug near the road with, a stout
cudgel under his head and that they
could identify him..

And now let us ask the county
authorities if any effort is to be
made to stop this business and to
apprehend the scoundrels. The
facts cannot be any longer ignored.
The people cannot afford tq be ter-
rified by a few miscreants, who set
at defiance all law and order, re-

gardless of the fact that a halter is
dangling before their eyes. Tbe thing
can be stopped and the'man caught
It will b lynch law if the people
have to lake It upon themselves to
ajprehentl tfieTillafn?. . :J

for a short distance to the others. Gute, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, wait
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chaj-Ju- st

crossed the railroad tas they Iaild chilblains, Corns, and all
track he fired bat does jiot think kin Eraptidns, and positively cures
that he hit either of them. They Piles, or no pay required. Itisguar-disappeare- d

iut be direction of Oak- - anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
refnnded- - Price 25 centsdale Cemetery. Mr. Epps then came uy

into town and narrated.' the above .For sal by Robert-- R Bellamy,
facts. j.': v v - : JwholesMeariawiaildrjggiit, . ,


